Forget-Me-Knot Knit Sweater

Materials:
- DK weight yarn (I used Berrocco Comfort DK, 1.75oz/178yds)
- Size 1 single point needles
- Size 1 crochet hook (to pick up stitches for sleeve and crochet trim around neckline)

Gauge: 8 sts = 1 inch

Pullover Sweater: this sweater 'pulls over' easiest from the feet up.

Design by Beth Webber, please do not copy or sell this pattern
Back: cast on 16 sts  
1-5: (K2, P2) across. Or if you prefer, (K1, P1) across for a smaller ribbing  
6: K16  
7: P16  
8-16: Repeat rows 6 and 7 for stockinette stitch  
17: K16, bind off knitwise, leave a long tail to sew shoulder seam.

Front: cast on 16 sts  
1-5: (K2, P2) across. Or if you prefer, (K1, P1) across for a smaller ribbing  
6: K16  
7: P16  
8-12: Repeat rows 6 and 7 for stockinette stitch

First shoulder:  
13: P5, K3, turn work, leaving the last eight sts unworked for now.  
14: K8  
15: P5, K3  
16: K8  
17: K8, bind off knitwise, leave a long tail to sew up shoulder seam.

Second shoulder: join yarn on the wrong side close to the first unworked st on row 13  
13: K3, P5.  
14: K8  
15: K3, P5  
16: K8  
17: K8, bind off knitwise.

Sew four stitches for each shoulder seam.

Sleeves: measure 3/4 inch from each waist edge of sweater and mark with a pin. With the right side of the sweater facing you, pick up 14 sts between the pins. I find it much easier to pick up the stitches with a crochet hook and place them on the knitting needle.  
1: (wrong side facing) P14  
2: K14  
3-11: Repeat rows 1 and 2 for stockinette stitch.  
12-15: (K1, P1) across. at the end of row 15 bind off knitwise, leave a long tail to sew the sleeve and side seam.

Repeat for the other sleeve.

To finish the neck edge with a crochet edging, join yarn with a size 1 steel hook at the middle back, right side facing. Single crochet in each st around, working (sc, ch2) at the front edges, and a sl st in the st at the bottom of the front V.

With right sides together, sew from the sleeve edge to the waist edge of both sides with a backstitch.
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Finished!

If you want a cardigan instead of a pullover, work the back the same as for the cardigan, and work two fronts of eight sts each. Make a garter stitch edging for each front by working three of the eight sts in garter st, and the other five in stockinette. Remember to reverse the order you stitch these so you have a right front and a left front.